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DIGEST:
For purposes of assessing cha- carrier

hans a duty to neasure ship-, ant after
loading ohipment and prior to transporthng
goods. Additional charges resulting fromn

erroneous masure-nents, even if ori-inally
supplie. by the shipper, arc riot payable
by t~ha Govern~ucrnt.

IJ' t ra Special Express has requuestcd a rev4et of the

settlcm~ent actio-n tvken On its claia for $15).55, re-prcseCnti Th

additional char,-e3s for thre transportation of a. crated racar

antenina reflector from Klfville, 1Xew York, to Portsouth,
Virginia, uzder Covarnment bill of ladint- (GCr) '-215337>

dated January 22?, 10)73. 71he carrier's bill nur., 2n; 5.',c.

The $115.50 nllowed on, the claimn wnni ddcucted from an

overcharpge of i775. 52 found in. the ex-amiination of tCe orie td
paymnant for the transportation involved. The ba3lan.ce Of th^.

overclisrgae $660.02, has beoca collectoe by d'adlaction.

The claim and the ovcrcharge involve thl liability for

increasedc tranrs-ortatior ch.r3 .es rcsulti,,-- fro tle reroutin-

of the shipme;nt. T'h1e rerouting was rcsuircd <?crn the driver

was prohibited f'ro- entering thle Chlesapeatke Lr-dge Tu!"e

because the trailcr wias unable to clear the 13' 5" heignht

marker. The carrler contend3 that thte shipper fur- i-ied it

erroneouc heigh it d'i:ensions v.,ich were lind on for selecti-n-

the route aen procuring tha necessary pernit';, Te to this

alleged miatake by the shipper, the carrier incurrcd additional

costs, which it believes th-e &overnment 1has an olblig-ation to pay.

The measurements of the crated shipnienrt are not shoiwrn on:

the bill of lad-in,;. ilowever, thle shipper apj.arently 0nrorT.ecI.

the carrier of thl cdizensionls of the shi b-ent by teleophone.

The record contains a carrier docuLnent t4tled "Delivery Receipt'

which states, among other things, that the di, cnsions of the

crate containing t,;e radar antenrna reflector vlere "19' 6" x

9' G" x 11'." Dascd on this information the carrier obtained
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pCraits for transportation of a shipreant of a legal height of
131 6". Th3 driver learned, while en route, that the actual

height of the shipment from the Lruud, after loadipl, was

13' 8". There is no evidence to support thre contention that
the rtasureamat furn shed by thre sclipper, 3?rior to Ic'i:rs

twas erroncous. And without that evidence, we cannot co.-cec-e
that the shipper's mensureuent was incorrect. Fow77ever, evc!T

if the_ chirpcr was in error, this voiuld not justify allowance
of any additional transportation charges.

It is settled that the carrier has a statutory duty to
issue bills of lading. 49 U.S.C. 20(11) (1970); 39 Co-mp. Gen.
G78 (1960; Valco .a-ufacturing Co. v. C. Riek..ard. & Sons, I.,
92 A. 2d S01 (Sup r. Ct. kl-J. 1952). It follow;s th'en thiat the

carrier is r pcns, lc for the iniormation co-Itainc d on tW!
bill of l1adi-,, Cctt-'- 7ills v. :,;out'1h Fy, ' 2-V
I.C.C. 443.. (:''.,3). Z thle bili. G- 1-dinis 3tuct co:) ta-i'i
sufficient ir or-.ation to enable interestc rparties to v
thc freight r. Irst-Al^i . v. ;r . ! a r C e.
311 I.C.. 7. (l;,l') . i '?'. ' e to1: ;
true o£ Lills of -c.nLg 4ssucd by .r. ad - ca rienrs
sincz th-ir c.arE e3 in part are bt5ssiacl on tihe O :xSiO': O'C Te:

oh~ipxaent:.

Furthcr, the carrier's rate aiithority on thiS shil ieet
incorfort.ed by refercnce Keavy aid S pciall?,ed Carriers
Tariff Bureau Tariff l00-E, IFF-I.C.C. 26. Iten 1325 of thnat

tariff states in pertinent part;

"When Shipment exceeds 40 feet in Lvn-,!th,
or 8 feet in -width or 13 feet 6 inches hiho'
from tha ground, aftet.r toe .n .. , the . aieae

fromn origin to deo.tination shall be iucreased
.... " sT(Underscorin.-g suioplicA.)

In B-IS2110, dated January 23, 1.975, involving., U1ltra Special

Express, it was detersidnad that for pur-poses of calculat"iri<l

charges for ove:N~idlh shipments, tmeasure:lclits rust be taken
after loadir.n the shipsent on the trucks a-d not before. Thus l s,
both the tariff and thu decision -ma' ;e it clear that the ccrrier
has a duty to measure the ship.ent after loadiing.

Accordingly, the cettlement action takcion the carrier's
claim for addi.tioaal transportation charges is sustained.

PL. P. FRe11cr
Deputy Comptroller Graneral

of the United States
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